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The wheat crop in Kansas has been liar-Teste-

The yied was unusually large.

A call for a Republican County Conven-

tion, to nominate a County Ticket, appears
in our columns to day, to be held on Thurs-

day, July 6th, 1S71.

Is 1860 the Democracy took sides with

traitors because they believed they were

right The "new departure" platform,
adopted by that party, condemns treason
now because they believe it to be expedient.

Remember that the Democracy by pro-

claiming themselves in favor of negro suff-

rage at this late day, acknowledge that the
Republican policy in reference to dealing
with the rebellion was right, and that the
Democracy was wrong.

Hark! A voice from the Tombs. Rob-

ert speaks his mind on the new departure,
and says: ''When you can tear the live
thunder from its home in the burning ether,
and bind it a captive at the footstool of tyr-

anny, then, and not till then, will I accept
the situation."

The Cleveland Herald, which had proph-

esied the defeat of the Vailandigham plat-

form, now acknowledges its error. It saj--

very candidly and pointedly: ''We own up
to the fact that we did not believe Vallan-digha-

could make the Ohio Democrats
empty their stomachs of all they had swal-

lowed in the past, and then deliberately tarn
round and eat their vomited words."

By tfif. fact of their having a majority of

one in the State Senate, the Democrats of
that body added over one hundred thousand
dollars extra expense to the State in the ap-

propriation bill. Were they to poises
power in all the branches of the State Gov-

ernment the Treasury would soon be so de-

pleted that a Treasurer would not be needed.
Let the intelligent tax payer cypher a little
befere he votes for McCaiulless and Cooper.

We do not quotion that the Democratic
nominees or Auditor mnd is'urvrvr il ti,.rl
were good soldiers, but we do say that
standing upon a platform which is a contra-

diction of itself, and an insult to the peo-

ple ; and because they are the nomi nees of

a party which did all in its power to destroy
our national Government a p?rty which
cannot be trusted on account of its affinity
with treason n iuiclagent man can vote
for them.

The Gazette says : What is to become of

the white man's government? Last year the
Democrats declared that they would never
submit to anything but a white man's rule.
Now they pretend to be in favor of negro
suffrage, and contend for the equal rights of
all men whatever may be their race, color
or condition. Surely they cannot and wil

not denounce Republicans who have given
them the only political platform upon which
they can stand with safety. But should
they fail to carry their ticket next fall, they
may adopt a new platform. The Democra-
cy are becoming very fickle and ela.-ti- o. They
will swallow anything that will secure politi
cal power. Principles they have not. The
virtue of sincerity would be a new compan-
ion to them.

Democratic friend.-hi-p for the working-ma-

is exemplified by the fact that a I'ein-ocrati- c

majority in the State Senate refu.-e- J

to pass a resolution sent to them from the
Republican House, condemning the Coolie
system. The fact is, the leaders of the
Democratic party while professing great
love for the workingmen in order to secure
their votes, are still in favor of enslaved
labor, and the oppression of the working
men. Give that party political power, and
it would fill the collieries of Pennsylvania
with Coolies, willing to work for the old
Democratic standard of wages ten cents
per day. Let the miners in our coal regions
make a note of this fact and then vote with
the party they think most consent with
their interests.

For down-righ- t lying commend us to a
"red hot" Democratic journal. Nearly ev-

ery Democratic paper in the United States
has beco industriously circulating two very
characteristic lies; one charging the Presi-
dent with appointing a son of Brigham
Young to a cadetship at West Point, and
the otner.that he refused a similar appoint-
ment to a sod of the Wave Gen. Meagher.
The fact is, the son of Bripham Young was
appointed by Delegate Hooper, of Utah
and Meagher was appointed by a Demo-
cratic Congressman from N. Y. City. Pres.
ident Grant" had been requested to appt-in- t

Meagher, and was about doing so, when
the Tammany Democracy became alarmed
for fear that such action might create for
Grant a popularity among the Irish Ameri-
cans, secured the appointment from a Dem-
ocrat. These slanders were started by some
irresponsible newspaper correspondent, for
tlia sole rurpose of accusing the President
of being in sympathy with the practices and
theories of Brighain Young and his follow-er- s,

and to incite the Irish against him, and
mala the Democratic soul generally very

How many of these papers will
hve the manliness to make a retraction?

ff;e laftematf Journal; .(gfaafteft, a., mtc 14, 1871.

Are they Sincere ?

In the 0th resolution, passed by the re-

cent Democratic State Convention, the De-

mocracy declare that "we recognize the
" binding obligation of all the provisions of
" the Constitution of the United States
" as they now cxift." Iu order that the
people may see how this declaration aurees
with their position on that question in 1SGS,

we place the two side by side, to wit :

PLATFORM 18fH. PI.ATFKM 1871.
Rrxolvai, Tht the Resolved, That we rec-

ognizeDemocratic parly o f tbe binding obli-
gationPennsylvania is opposed of !'. the provis-ioD-

to coulerring upon the of tbe Constitution
negro tbe light to rote, of tba United States at
and re do emphatically (hey now exist, and we
deny that there is anv deprecate meaiscussiou
right or power iu Con-- i of issue which bare
grew oreleewhere to tin-- 1 beeu settled 'n (be man-pos- e

negrosuffrage upon I uer and by tbe author-
ise people of the S ate ly constitutionally ap-i- u

opposition to their pointed,
will. I

What think you of the twain? Was ever
such a perfect summersault turned by any
great political party ? No ! Never ! But,
are the Democracy sincere id their present
professions ? Do they really recognize the
''bitidiujr obligation" of the I5tli amend-

ment '! To show that they ore not iu favor
of the "provisions of tli3 Constitution of
" the United States as they now exist," and
that they will repeal those provisions, just
as soon as they arc placed in power, we ap-peu- d

some extracts from several fearless and
outspoken organs of that party. The Lan-

caster Iit telliyenter says:
'We take it at it fare value, and find in it a

recognition of tbe fact that these amendments,
although improperly adopted, are at present a
part of the Constitution, and a statement tbat we
will obey them as long as they remain there ; but
no tHttm.itiutt i!tat we wilt not remove tkem wlten
tee ran property do u ."

The Bellefonte Wtitchimn says :

' We must be allowed to enter our earnest pro-
test against any such cowardly deungoguery as
tbe ninth resolution, which, seeking to conciliate
hadicaliftn, dcpreca'es the discussion' of the
negro uffrae and oTher amendments
to ibe c mtitution and would fain bare the
agitation of tbese questions which mongrel-is-

would bare us believe are 'dead issues,'
cease. . . . Radicals, political oowards. silly dem-
agogue and men who hare scarcely enough of
Democratic blood in them to disiiuguixh them
from the mongrel r.-c!- s who are now cursing
the country, may deprecate the agitation' of the
negro suffrage question, but that Mill not stop it.
It is a ijiirsliuu. It will be agitated, and tbe Dem-

ocratic tnaates. regardless of would be leaders
and ignorant teauticrs. will agitate ! asitmte .' .'

AGITATE!!! until tin unroiistitntinnal. dirty
and dtbanrhius domaof nezro xtiflrase ' blotteu
out. aud the government ot our country placed
under tbe exclusive control and guidance of tbe
white race.'

The Carlisle Volunteer says :

on the column, all who aro opposed to
negro equality, negro supremacy and negro im-
pudence "

And to convince the people that the reso-

lution passed by their Convention on June
24th, 1S7I, was "a lie," and that the above
quotations express the true sentiments of

the Democracy on the "negro question,"
we quote from the Philadelphia Sunday
Mircury (good Democratic authority) the
following :

'We give Mr Lewis C. Cassidy anil his com-
rades, in thiit mean. Iyiii, humiliating, dinv
business, the credit of huvir.g pa.s;ed a resolution
which will, iu other States at least, prove a double--

edged sword. It will cut two ways. It will
not only disgust an drive off inttny Democrats,
tut prevent thousands t f honest and independent
Conservative.-- from voting with a party that has
forged a lie to win an election "

It is plain from the extracts given, that
the Demociatic professions of accepting tbe
Constitutional provisions "as they exist,"
are a cheat and a fraud, wlili the intent or
gul'iag the people into supporting their can
didate for the Presidency in 1S72. But it
won't do. The cloven hoof is too conspic-
uous the vail too thin to deceive the most
superficial observer.

The Democratic Position.

Very few of the Demociatic papers in

this State respect the resolution of the Dem-

ocratic State Convention endorsing the
XVth Amendment. The Bloomsburg

Buckalew's home orgtu, says :

We have ro respect for platforms set up by
convention? unless tbe principles tbey enui,ciate
have been previously fully discussed ami decided
by tbe pet pie in tbe selection of delegates."

Nor have the leaders of the Democratic
party any more respect for the platform set
up by Mc.Mullii: and Wallace in their recent
Convention, than has the editor of the Co-

lumbian. The whole thing is only a blind
for the purpose of making Democratic votes.
Their conduct can only be com; ared to that

j of the rebel soldiers, on several occasions
during tue campaign l.i lrgima. All Im-i-

soldiers wiil remember how they were
then deceived by what they suppo.-c- d were
their comrades approaching the Union lines.
but which turned out to be rebels did

! L'tiise, having stolen the uniform of dead
j lederal soldiers, and ill that jrarb man-- i
aged to get close enough to murder our
men Without running any ri.-'- The ?:iine

j i

we"ouMeKP

fit

is hopelessly guiie Lave lost all hope
of success on old platforms and know-
ing that they have forfeited the confidence
of the people, and

.
they cannot wi a i

fair square victory by proclaiming their
true principles, they are trving to hide their
old worn out dogmas by putting on
bright and beautiful g.irb lively llepub-- i

i lican principles, hoping, as did the rebels,
under disguise to net near enough the i

:vt - i- - . , . . l

"It'll lines to IO some U a mane to their foes. !

Hut their is too apparonl : hence '
I

wheiwv.-- r

.teJr " J)y"'rat vehemently
I

proclaiming himself m favor of the XVth
amendment, put him down us a "rebel"
iijtiitnig in tne stolen umlorai a true Un-
ion soldier.

Grant for the Preeiderjcy. "

The Independent in its last issue pro-
nounces in favor of as "The People's
Candidate" for the Presidency. Among
other things it remarks :

"He may rot have satisfied !! the noli
s a which would laftle the wit

of an archangel ; yet the great heart of theKepubllcati party is with (icn. l!n, ,.,

'm .. a Ia,,,lf"l executive ; and,
it will t h,"" ow' "'"clients
, l The Democracy will h ,ve

pfrvrw,liei'n,i'llat?;but ,'u'ca ' T ,0 n, h,,n,i,"r- - T,'e
."'VL t054tu V,h,",r. ,s "Ircady furnished
whatever candidate tl "lXr."V'1?U-- "'ay e taki
ear,y opportunity of exprejuiinr, an opinion

it. is mat nysses S.
whom the roe tk,uuU of r

s man
, anu ,t3 votes will to "a

second term of Presidential service... .: a
ty-mi- ou. ii any mere be, who pla
nine or liniunn i,i!,.i-n-;...- , i

... i? , v' Vfu oeitr etc ar
jiiu prepare lor this result."

A Little of Everything.

Butter is a drug in Peoria, III.
Jt is easier to preach than to practice.

Another editor has been caned in Bellefonte.

Light employment buildingcastles in the uir.

The Indians call a locomotive a "coughing boss."

A decided improvement onr friend Joe's awn-in- ;

Bellefonte is being troubled with the typhoid
fever.

Philipaburgers want a pavement to their cem-

etery.
Summer complaints warm weather and dull

times.
Miss Nellie Grant will be ' sweet sixteen" on

the Fourth of July.
Humanity should be manifested ani-

mals this warm weather.
An old steamboat boiler is used for jail in a

county town in Arkansas.

No dust affecti the eyes like gold dust, and no
glasses like brandy glasses.

Three machinists, of Altoona, have started for
a year's trip through Europe.

The Massachusetts Legislature has voted that
cider is not an intoxicating liquor.

In 177lt there were but 50 postoffices in the Uni-

ted States; now there are over 20,000.

"Do write and fear not," as oar imp said to bis
gal when she left town for the summer.

Dudley. Mass., was. once called, ' Chargoggag-gogmanchoggaggog- ."

Well, once wai enough.

'Whiewashed" hats cover the eraniums of
fash iocable gents. -- Hands an your pocket books."

The llollidaysburg Regtttrr says a Mr. Isen-bur- ;,

of Huntingdon, has a hog tbat catches fish .

On week days you buy your music bythesheelp
on Sundays yoa can hive it by the choir for noth-ng- -

The odors arising. from some of the about
town are not as fragrant as those diffused from
roses.

Linen Coats and Straw Hats is tbe latest fash-

ions for street dress. St. Mtry's Gazette. Oh !

is they ?

Latest Democratic ' departure" the departure
ot the Clearfield county defeated office-seeke-

for ' Salt River "
A conclusive argument against suicide is, that

is ii the height of iuipoiiteuess to go anywhere
until you are sent for.

The year 1871 constitutes the 1375th of tbe
birth of Christ ; our present era having begun
four years after bis birth.

The Democracy of the First District of Ten-

nessee talk of running Andrew Johnson for tbeir
Representative in Congress.

Brookville girls get their beaux to go shopping
with them for thoes. buy No. 2 and ex-

change them next day for No. 7's

Men are frequently like tea the real strength
and goodness is not drawn nut of tbem until they
have been lor a short time in hot water.

Two Atlanta young ladies insisted upon kissing
ex President" Davis at a public meeting in that

city a few days ago ; and they did it too.

Mr. Kernoodle, of Indiana, burned a brush heap
in bis back yard. Tbednywas a windy one and
it Kernoodled him out of house and home.

lion. O. W.Scofield and family contemplate
taking a trip, during this month, over the Pacific
Kailroad to California and tbe Pacific coast.

Mid pleasures and palaoes though you may
roam, be they ever so gorgeous, no place
like the Journal office togetyour printing done.

An act has passed the Legislature inflicting a
heavy penalty upon all peisons who may here-

after be guilty of mutilating or destroying baud-bill-

'
ti,. ifc.ti Averner calls New Jersey "a

tight little State." Does the editor give it this
title because there is so much "Jersey lightning"
in it ?

In Dubuque the other day a man promt naded
Main street, from one end to the other, with two
large rattlesnakes coiled about his neck, arms and
shoulders.

A Pittsburg woman playfully woke her bus-ban- d

the other morning by pouring vitriol In bis
face In the prison cell the sits, while he goes
one eye on her.

A Mr. Doylo , of Brooklyn, while sick, was at-

tended by his faithful wife, the attended him
wilh a peker. He has passed in his checks, and
she is in jail for murder.

A y.iung man sitting by his girl, with whom he
was quarreling, petulantly remarked that she
was nothiug. She suid she wouldn't admit that,
but she would say that she was vert to nothing.

me by moonlight alobe," and we will go
to tbe to see tbe nine o'clock traincome in.
is the favorite song among young ladies
town, and is greatly appreciated by Cleat fie Id

beaux.

llecry Shoffar, near Selinsgrova, was recently
taken quite ill from tbe effects of drinking a sur-

feit of cold water. People need not abandon wa-

ter, however, and take to whiskey on account of
this item.

The Memphis Appeal thinks the South bas
"fallen upon strange times when the Southern
men propose to hear Horace Greeley speak w bile
damanding thai a gag be placed in tbe ououth of
Jeff. Davis."

The editor of a religious paper, which bad one
month's precarious existence in Chicago, says

pago is

A old toper, compelled by his wife to join the
"cold water army," promised not to touch a drop
of anv thing except in case of sickness. The Boor

v , . . . , ... ;
uaa not eujovuu a aav oi jrooa neaitn since

h loot ,hB DlcJ

In Indianapolis a charming lady physician was
called to administer to a gentleman down with

h fever. "Tou need nursing," said the
lad7- - ' Nurse me for life," replied the patient.

' the n8"r.
r, .. r - .. .

The meanest theft on record occurred at Ply-
mouth. Pa., last week. The thief entered the
garden of a of that place and stole there-
from six young grape vines. Such a thief would
tteal a red-h- stove and then come back after
the smoke.

A little girl in a Portland Sabbath School was
reading the parable of the wise and foolisb vir-
gins, when the suddenly paused. -- Well, what
did they forget ? ' asked the teacher encouraging-
ly. forgot their kerosene," responded the
five year old.

A young girl of Williamsport who bad at-
tending boarding school at Bethlehem,
with a gambler, and sailed from New York for
Europe, one day last week. The father of t be
girl arrived at the dock an hour after the vessel
had tailed, and bitterly on ascertaining the
hopelessness of attempt to stop the runaways.

A e "love to look on a scene like this," almos
auy time. The must have there
himself."

They set upon the front door mat
A looking at the moon,

And listening to the music
That eame from a beer saloon.

His manly arm did round her twine,
Their lips in kis.-e- i met,

And when he asked, 'wilt thou be
SUe said, "1 will, you bet I" j

spirit now pervatles the Democracy. They that it is a good city for a religious paper, provi-- i
are at the end of their stiinw. Tl eir cause ! dcd EaUn has thrce PaSc of it nd the other

economical nacneior Inends, who by
'h "S " quite a BeDiu'' wben hU ";the top straight across and puts
theill 0D hi, feet the other way, thus making a
good for square toed boots.
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Prom Such Economy Deliver Us.
One ot our members of tbe Legislature

(says the Scranton Republictin) said to us
the other day that if the Legislature had
adjourned without passing tie Appropria-
tion bill it would have been a saving of a
million of dollars to the Commonwealth.
The Democratic majority in the Senate, in
order to compel the liepublican House to
submit to the killing of the Registry Law
in Philadelphia, passed a resolution toad-- ,

journ sine, die, without passing the Appro-
priation bill, or any o:hcr bills then pending.
A caucus of the Republicans of the House
demonstrated the f.ict that if the Senate
resolution to adjourn came to the House it
would be promptly passed, and then let the
people lay the blame wheie it properly be
longed. This frightened the valiant Demo-
cratic Senators, for many of them were pe-

cuniarily interested in the Appropriation
bill, and they concluded to reconsider their
previous action. If the case is as stated,
that an adjournment would have saved the
State a million, we regret that ic did not
occur.

Immediately "after it was known that the
Democrats would have a majority in the
Senate, some of the more honest journals
urged in the most persistent manner that
that body should make itself conspicuous
for honesty and economy, as that would be
the most effective argument that could be
used in the next campaign to secure a ma-

jority in each branch. The appeals of a few
papers were really piteous, so earnest were
they, but it was of no avail. There was no
species of extravagance into which the Sen-

ate did not wildly plunge; its members vo
ted themselves $500 extra pay ; voted money
into districts for the purpose of making po
litical capital ; and indulged in every species
of rascality ever known to the most reckless
and corrupt body of law makers.

The Pittsburg Gazette says: The leading
Democratic paper of the country declares
that the Confederacy has been dead so long,
that the smell emitted from its "tomb," is

very offensive. By which it means, we sup-

pose, that if it were only alive, its odor
would be fragrant. But as it is buried, its
"ashes" should be allowed "to rest in

peace." it is a breach of decorum to at-

tempt to "exhume its carcass when tlecotn
position and rottenness have asserted their
empire. Such breaches of decorum," con-

tinues our Densacratic cotemporary, "are
reserved for arrogant biawlers like Toombs,
and arrant egotists like Davis; men who
always cared much for themselves, and little
for any cause except as a ladder for their
ambition," which, we may add, are the
characteristics of Democrats generally.

What is the "Lost Cause," which Jeff-

erson Davis affirms is nut lost, but only post-
poned for a brief season? It ia the dismem-

berment of the American Union and the
establishment on its ruins of a Southern
empire, with slavery resuscitated, of course

as the cornerstone! With the aid of the
Northern Democracy, this is what the dis-

tinguished ex rebel expects to live to see
consummated. How do the Democrats
hereabouts relish the enteriaiuiuoot to which
they are invited ?

The first meeting of the newiy-organize- d

Republican State Central Committee will be

held at Altoona on Wednesday, June 21st.
Business of importance connected with the
next campaign will come before the Com-

mittee, and a full attendance is requested.
Hon. Linn Bartholomew, of Schuylkill,
having declined the chairmanship, Hon.
Russell lirrett, of Allegheny, has been cho-

sen, and, it is said,' has accepted.

Connecticut reepouds to the Democrat-
ic "new departure." The recent charter
election in Norwich resulted in the election
of a Repuplican Mayor by 310 majority.
Last year a Democrat was elected by 3"0
majority. Republican gain, COO. So much
for the hypocritical "new departure." The
wool dyed Copperheads of Connecticut won't
stand on the platform.

. mmm .

Suicide. Mr. Adam Guyer, of South
Woodbcrry township, committed suicide on
Wednesday, May 31st, by cutting his throat.
The cause of the rash deed is not known.
Mr. Guyer was one of the roost highly re-

spected citizens of Morrison's Cove. He
was 55 years of age and leaves a wife and
family to mourn his untimely end. Bedford
Gazette.

Six millions of dollars were voted out of
the State Treasury under the general ap-

propriation bill recently passed at Harris-burg- ,

aud the Governor was allowed scarcely
six hours to examine and consider it ! This
is a gigantic evil, and its repetition should
be prevented by a constitutional amend-
ment.

The Wilmington Commrreud. in refer
ence to the "new departure," says : "No
Republican, it seems to us, can object to
these troceedinia of the Democracy. It is
an endorsement, by our opponents, of our
finished work. When even our enemies
endorse it., must it not have been well done?

It is currently reported that arrangements
are being made for the vigorous prosecution
ot the work of building an air line railroad
between Pittsburg and Chicago. The Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad Company are the
projectors of the enterprise.

Late Publications.

The Ladv's Friend, for July is already
on our table, and presents an unusually
creditable appearance. There is an inter-
esting Spanish sketch by Madame Guizot.
and spirited stories by Nora Perry, Ella
Wheeler, and others; and among the poeti-
cal contribute rs we see the names of Emu a
M. Cass and Miriam Karle. Price $2.50 a
year (which also includes a large steel en-

graving). Deacoa & Peterson, Publishers,
Philadelphia.

"Die Modenwelt" is again before us.
The J une number, as the former one, con-
tains a sheet of excellent patterns, a large
supplement and sixteen pages of fashion
illustrations. $3 per annum, (including
monthly two papers and pattern sheet. Ad-

dress S. 13. Taylor, oil Caual Street, X. Y.

Advrrtisr ter letup im forge typt,r out of plain
etple, mil bt charged double lisituI rates. No

8. M. PaTTESoiLL & Co.. 37 Park Row. New Tork.
and ii ko. P. Howell 4 Co.. 40 Paik How, Jew
York, are the sole agents for the Journal in
that city, and are authorised to contract for in-
serting advertisements for us at our lowest oath
rates Advertisers in that city are requested to
leave their favors with either of the above bouses.

rii ii MURRAY. Attorney and Counrellor at
1 . i. aw. f romp t attention triven to all legal

business entrusted to his care in Cleat field and
adjoining counties. Office on Market street, op-
posite Naugle's Jewelry store. Clearfield, Pa.

Jane 14, 1871.

OF PARTSDISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-

tween tbe undersigned, in tbe Mercantile busi-net- s

at Vt'estover, was dissolved by mutual consent
on tbe 24ih day of May. 1871. the books of the
firm are in tbe hun.ls of A. h. Hurd and Joseph
MKee for settlement L.J HURD,

June 14 '71-3- JOS. M KEE.

WEST EH N GUN WORKS.GREATDouble and Single Barrel Shot Guns.
Revolvers Ammunition. Sporting Goods, Rifle
Barrels, Locks, Mountings. Gun materials, Ac
Send for a price list. Address J. H JOHNSTON.
Great Western Gun Works, 179 SmithCeld Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. Army Carbines, Rifles and Revo'vers
bought or traded for. June 14,'71-6- m.

FARMERS AND OTHERS.rjpO
This Shop was established in 1S"9. Over fifty

portable Threshing Machines for sale as follows :
Four-bors- e tumbling shaft machine with a cylin-
der 18 inches in diameter; four-hors- e s,.rap ma-
chine with a patent seperator complete; also,
three-hors- e machine with one or two band wheels ;
four-hors- e machine with a jack wheel and shaker
attached; two-hors- very .ight draught machines,
and extra borce-power- s constantly on hand. X

call particular attention to late improvements on
my machines. They will ce tnpare iavorably with
any machines in the United states. All orders
promptly attended to. Repairing done on short
notice and reasonable teiuis. Old metal wanted
Address Stewart Wilson. Stratianviile. Clarion
county. Pa. One good machine in Clearfield

A. W Walters.
June I4.'71-li- np STEWART WILSON.

JJOMK INDUSTRY!
BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citisens of Clearfiel i and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.,
nearly opposite llartswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair any tbi ag
in his line.

Orders entrusted toblm will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented. "

I have now on band a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, to., that I will
finish up at thelowest figures.

June 13th, lsfis. DAN IEL CONNELLY

s. PORT El! SHAW. D. D. S.

OJiee it, MASOXTC VUILDIXQ,
Clearfield, Pa.

Putting of the NAT ITR ALTEETII in a healthy
preservative and useful condition, is made a
specialty. Diseases and mal formations common
to tbe mouth, juir and associate parts are treated
and corrected with fair success

Examinations and consultations FREE
Prices for partial and full sets of Teeth much

lower than in 1870.
It would be well for patients from a distance to

let me know, by mail, a few days before coming
to the office.

It is very important that children between the
ages of six and twelve years tbould have their
teeth EXAMixcn.

By Anaesthesia teeth are extracted without pain.
February 15. 1871-t- f

TO TAX-PAYER- S.

Tn accordance with an Act of tbe General As-

sembly of this Commonwealth approved tbe 22d
dav ot March. A. D. IH70. -- relating to tbe collec-
tion of taxes in the county of Clearfleld," notice
ia hereby given to the taxpayers residing in the
districts below named, that the County Treasurer,
u. Msne with the second section of said Act,
will attend at tbe place or homing the borough
and township elections on the following named
days, for the purpose of receiving the County and
Stale Taxes and Militia Fines assessed for lc'7t :
For Hnstun. Monday, June lUth.
For Union, Tuesday. June 20th.
For Brady, Wednesday, June 21st.

' Thursday, (at West Librty),June 22d
" Friday, (at Troutville). June 23d.

For Bloom. Saturday. June 24tb.
For Woodward, at Thomas Henderson's. Monday.

June 2r)th. from 9 a. m. to 12. and at Puseyville
from 2 p at . to 5 p . m

For Gulich. Tuesday, June 27th.
For Beccaria. Wednesday, June 2Sth.
For Jordan, Thursday, June 29th.
For Ferguson, Fitday. June 3Uth.
For Knox. Saturday, July 1st
For New Washington. Tuesday. July 4th.
For Chest. Wednesday, July 5th.
For Burut-ide- Thursday, July 6th, at election

houtt.
For Burnsidp, Friday. July 7th. at Purn.-- i le.
For Bell. Saturday. July 6th, at K. MahaSey's.
For Lumber City, Tuesday. July 1 1th.
Fof I'enn. Wednesday, July 12th.
For Bradford. Friday. July 14th.

Parties can also pay tbeir taxes at the Treasu-
rer's t'ftice at any time lrom this forward Upon
all taxes paid on and previous to the days desig-
nated, there will be a reduction of five per cent.
After the 1st of September five per cent will be
added, which makes ten per cent, for prompt
payment. LEVER FLEUAL,
jJune7.7l. Treasurer.

WELCOME NEWS

TO THE

HUNGRY ONES.
SHOWERS'

FAMILY GROCERY
MARKET STREET,

CLEA RFIELD, PA .

The undersigned has jusi received from tbe
r.ast. ana is now oncrmg to tbe public, a well se
lected stock of family Groceries, auch as

HAMS,
DRIED BEEF.

FISH, SALT,
CHEESE, MOLASSES, SUGARS,

RICE, TEA,
COFFEE, SPICES,

ETC.

VERM1CELLO.
SAGO. TAPIACO,

DRIED PEACHES,
PR UNES, R a IS INS,

DRIED APPLES.
PICKLES. SAUCE,

CANNED VEGETABLES d-- FRUIT,
KETCHUP, CRACKERS.

NUTS and CANDIES.

ORANGES. LEMONS,
and all kinds of green fruits and vegetables in

In short, nearly every article wanted for family
use.

All goods warranted to be of superior quality.
PRICES LOW, FOR CASH.

THE PLACE.
Rooms one door west of tbe Mansion Honse, and

lately occupied by Messrs. Hartswick 4 Irwin
as a Drug Store.

AH are invited to call and examine my stock and
judge for themselves of quality and prices.

JOSEPH S. SHOWERS.
Jane 7, 1871-- tf

OR SALE SIX BUGGIES and several TWOF HORSE WAGONS, by E. A. 1RVIN A CO..
May 31. Curwensville, Pa

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with one

GRAY HORSE and one BAY MARK, now in Ibe
possession of Smith B. Williams, ot Morris town-
ship, as tbe same belong to me and have only b.-e-n

left with said W illiainsou loan.subi"o: to my order
May31-3t- p. A. I). JOHNSON.

YALUABLE
TOWN LOTS FOR SALE,

In West Clearfield.
The undersigned bas under his contro' TEN

VALUABLE luVVN LOTS. ol iy 175 feet, which
he offers for sale at a low figure. Tbe-- e lo's will
be sold on easy terms One-tbir- d cash, one-thir- d

in one year, and one-thir- in two years, without
interest. Persons wishing to purchase can see a
plot of the lots at tbe office of the undersigned.

May3.'71 tf. JOHN H FULFOKO.

STUMPS! STUMPS!!
The undersigned have purchased the right

of Clearfield county for Enoch Farnsworth's
Stump Extractor, patented June 7th. 1870. This
is decidedly the most convenient, most durable,
and beet machine of the day. Wet Weather wil.
not effect it. tbe working part being all of ironl
The machine is easily set up, and will work any
place tbat can be plowed. We will sell machines
at a small profit on eost. and will try to make it
to tba advantnge of farmers to bay them. We
solicit orders from those wanting machines.

11. T. FAR.N S WORTH,
Clearfield Pa ,

J B. GARRISON,
GEO. H. HALL. Agent. Curwenaville, Pa

Clearfiald, Pa. (July 13. 70

NEW MEAT MARKET.
The undersigned have opened a Meat Market

in the room lormerly occupied by Alex Irvin.on
Market Street. Clearfield, Pa . adjoining Mossop's,
where they intend to keep a fall supply of

All Kinds of Meat,
Fruit and- - Yegetables,

and at prices to suit the times. Their ahep will
be open regularly, on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and meat delivered at any point. A
share of public patronage is respectfully solicited

M.G BROWX,
Aug 3170 tf. E. W. BROWN.
Also continue to deal in all kinds of improv-

ed Agricultural Implements.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
I would respectfully announce to citisens of

tlearneld and vicinity ,tnat I nave removed to tne
new Mansonic building, first door below tbe Man
sion House, on Second (treat, with an entire new
stock of .

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
and Jewelrv,

of the latest styles and of tbe best finish, selected
with care. I will have an assortment of all tbe
latest Lovelties in jewelry, Ac Thankful for your
past librral patronage I hope by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the fan,.

rHAIR JEWELRV MADE TO ORDER.
March 1.1870-t- f. SI. SNYDER.

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!
Stone and Earthenware, of every description.

Fishers' Patent Airtight Self-sealin- Fruit Cans.
BUTTER CROCKS WITH LIDS, PICKLE

and APPLE BUTTER CROCKS, CREAM
AND MILK 'JROCKS. STEW POTS,

FLOWER POTS. PIE DISHES, and
a good many other things too numer-

ous to mention, at the
S TONE-WAR- E POTTERY OF

F. LEITZINGER,
Corner of Cherry and Third Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA,
Aug 3. '7-t-

THE LATEST MOVE !

Hartswick fc Irwin's

DRUG STORE,
TO THEIR NEW BUILDING,

OX SECOND STREET,
nearly opposite the Store of Weaver A Betts,

Where they will continue to supply Iheirotd an
as many new customers as may come, with

PUKE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
and Pharmaceutical Preparations, in-

cluding all new remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS AND OILS,

GLASS AND PUTTY ,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY AND PAPER,
Also, a full line of

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES,

PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES,

HAIR TONICS,

COSMETICS.

BRUSHES,

TOILET SOAPS,

POCKET BOOKS,

All of the best quality.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
for Medicinal and Sacramsntal purposes ONLY

PURE WHITE LEAD,

COLORS, of all kinds,

Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL,

VARNISHES,

TURPENTINE,

COAL OIL,

PAINT AND VARNISH BRUSHES,

CONFECTION ARIES,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

BIRD SEED.

Ground and Ln-rou- SPICES, 4c, Ac.

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS,
Will find oar stock of CHEWING and SMOKING

TOBACCO, Imported and Domestic, CIGARS
SNUFF and FINE CUT, to be of the very

best brand in the market.

Lamps and Lamp Chimneys. Garden Seeds, Mu
sical instruments, lolm ctrings, Ac.

Having a long experience in the basin.es, and
an extensive and well selected stock ef Medicines,
we are enabled to mi Physicians' Prescriptions

at the shortest netiee and on the mast reasonable

enns. day or night. May 31. Tl.

GUN'S. Pistols and sword canes to be had at
H F. BIGLER OO Sk

H. F. MGLER & CO.,
DEALERS IS

HARDWARE
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

CLEARFIELD. PA. '

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES.

or ALL K1ND. At.SO,
B.gg.-- e Barrows, Warehouse Truck. 0p,it,g

Presses, Improved Money Drawers, 1.
for sals Br

H. F. BIGLER k CO.,
Dealers in Hardware.

March 15 CLausriEi.D, Px lsTff.

THE CLEARFIELD
WOOD CHOPPERS' AXE,

Manufactured eipressly for the
C LEAH FIELD TRADE,

for sale by
II . F. BIG LEU A CO.

FRUIT CAN ,
Manufactured from best charcoal tin.

Grooved and soldered on outside,
WARRANTED.

A :J50, GLASS FR UIT JA RS,
for sale by

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

SAWS! S A W S !!
DISTON, CROSS CUT,

MILL. DRA(
AND CIRCULAR SAWS.

LWIITXI.V.i SawsPATEXT PFRFORATED,
ELECTRIC St tt j

And DISTON'S SAWS of all kind.,
for sale by

H. F. BIGLER A CO

COOK STOVES!
SPEARS CALORIFIC,

SUSQUEHANNA.
SUPERIOR.

GOV. PESN
REGULATOR.

NOBLE Cook,
NATIONAL RANGE, $ e., ire.

And all kinds of
HEATING STOVES,
On hand and for sale by

II. F. RKiLER & CO.,
SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
August 3. 1870.

PINK and White Lining Skins, and Roar kics
U. BIGLER A Cos

TIirMBT.E-SKElN-
S and Pipe hoirs t, r Va- -.

hy II. F. HIGLER4 CO

IRON!! Best Kar i'on. for ale at t,eIRON. of H. F. BIGLER & CX

TOVES of all sorts and sizes. eons:an;lv ,ns hand at II. F. I'.IGLKR A C" S

CABLE CHAINS a good articlt . on hard and
by II F. BIG LEU A CM

and horte-nail- tn le had 1
HORSE-SHOES-

,

!. F. RIGLL'R A Co S

1871. 1871.

SPRING CAMPAIGN.

HEED Jill O THEIIS '

Dry Good.-- -, Notion, Trimming
and Millinery Emporium.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

The Oili Exclusive Dry Goods .S'(V'.

in the Connti.

Sttnlv vour Interests.
t e.

Buy where yuii can t'.ie Che.-iju'st-

DRV GOODS.
Heavy and Fine Frown Muslins. Il!ec!iJ Mu-

slin, extra wide Brown and Bleared ."iieut-injr-

Pillow Casing. Ticking. Hi lary
Stripe Denins, Blue Drill. Cotton

ades. Cassimeres Flunnels.I'rtn's,
Delttines. Percales. I.anru

Hernanies. Grenadine
Summer Silk-- . Jap-

anese M'lk. Black
Silk, very good, at 5! 2 per yard. The above are

new, fresh goods and have only to be oriccd
to know of their remarkable chea;iu.

HOSIERY
Ladies' plain and ribbed Hose. 12i cents to $1.1)

per pair, Cbildrens plain aud f;mcy Cotton
Huse. Geuts' brown and blue mixed Hose,

super stout and superfine Briti b reg-
ular made Hose. Balbrigg.in ucd

Lisle TLread Ho?e, La:iics
Misses Ctiildren?,Ueiits

A Boys' India Gauze A l.isle Thread underwear.

Ladies', Mens', and Childrens Silk, Lisle Thrs.J,
and Berlin Gloves.

Children's Kid Gloves.

Ladies' Kid Gloves, all colors. $1.25, S!. "4
$2 00 per pair.

Gents' Kid Gloves, all colors. Lisle Thresd aid
Berlin Gloves.

WHITE GOODS.
Pi ques. choice styles, in stripes, figures. eor ad

satin finished. 30 to 60 cents pir yaru. -
nets. Nansooks. Victoria Lawns. -- wl"

Mull. Tape t'hecks.white and colored
Tarleton. Mosquito Net, Curtain

.Net. 2i 40, aO. ftQ cents and
SI 00 per yard. Towels,

and Toweling. broan
and bleached Table Damasks, Napkins, Quilts i- -

Enslish Crochet F.dging. Imperial Embroidr.Ti
Registered En. broidery. Valenciennes Lace,

Nottingham Lace, F illing. Aiexaod.-- i

Frilling Hamburg Edgings Inserting
Magic and Always Ready

Braid. Alpaca
Braids. Hair Nets. Black

and Brown Switches,
Cbi-no- But-

tons ef .very description, Sleeve Battons, is.

FANCY GOODS.
Lace Collars. Linen Collars and Cuffs. UnJcr- -

Ileevea, Cbemisetts, Handkerchiefs, lies ana
Bows. Ribbons and Millinery Goods,

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, As.

Cmbrellas, Parasols and Fans, in great variety- -

Bnyeri will please give this tbeir attention, and
lime ana money win oe uvea.

REMEMBER THE PLACE :

REED BROTHERS,
Market St., Clearfield, Pa.

May 17, 1871.


